
REAL ESTATE.
CITV ritOPKIlTY FOR SAIiK.

Special Bargains
nm a. t. Austin iiomh,

1S1 S. 39TII ST.
This Is onav of the choice West Omaha

homes, Ideaf location, extra well bullt
large, modern, ud lo date, commodious
rooms, at a very low price. Ground
143x155 ft. Ask us for full detailed floor
plans.

TAPESTRY BRICK HOME
One of the very best built houses, of

beautiful tapestry brick, tile roof, fine
hot water hoatltu? plant, extra fine
plumblnc, houso handsomely decorated,
practically now. with built-i- n bookcases,
fireplace, sun room, sleeping porch, etc.
Can be bought, If sold quick, at the big-te- st

snap ever offered In west Farnam
district.

BRICK AND FRAME
Near 3Sth and Farnam St., Ideal loca-

tion, a splendid, well built, brick and
frame residence: 10 rooms, well laid out,
with two baths; lame lot. Must be sold
Ql'ICK. Kxtra Inducement for some one
to take advantage of.

ANOTHER
7,000 North of "0th and Dodge St.;

choice location .extra good, mod-
ern," well built,
house, with largo sleeping porch,
east front, choice lot, perfect con- -

v dltlon. BARGAIN.

JOHN M. GUILD HOME
This, beautiful residence, 1335 So. 35th

Ave., Is offered becaUso Mr. Guild Is
leaving tit city: otherwise, money would
Hot buy IL Has 10 rooms, beautifully
finished, built with great care and in
perfect condition. Kxtra choice lot, Mx
130 ft., with lots or beautiful shrubs. Can
bo shown any time.

FIELD CLUB SNAP
I 6,000 East front, beautiful lot. 54x130 ft,

extra good, well built, modern, te

house, oak finish,
fine hot water heating plant, ther-
mostat, good pluifiblng. In excel-
lent condition. This is a BAR-
GAIN.

DUNDEE
1S01 Dodge St.. a beautiful corner. 60x

3"7 ft., with a good modern home.
One complete bath besides toilet and
lavatory on first floor. This must be sold
and we Invito offers.
9 6,73) On Douglas, between 4Sth nnd 49th

Rts.. one of the very best built
houses that was ever put

up In Dundee: hard wood upstairs
and down: fine hot water heating
Plant; beautiful tiled bath, hand-
some combination fixtures. Built
by owner with great care for a
homo, but was obliged to leave
Omaha. It is a BARGAIN

$12,000 One of the RBAti nice, modern,
choice located homes,

with 10 rooms, fine hot water heat-
ing plant, largo grounds, beautiful
double corner lot.

EXCHANGE
J10.000- -A fine! clear. West Farnam

home, beautiful south and east
front corner with 9 rooms, hot
water heated, stationary laundry
tubs, cistern; downstairs finished
in beautiful quarter-sawe- d oak,
with oak. floors; fine white enamel
finish upstairs. Owner must have
larger place; would consider good
vacant unimproved, vacant busi-
ness or smaller houso that would
rent. Snap for somebody who
wants a good home,

4,000 In north part of city, a very extra
fine, modern house, with

lot; extra well built; splendid
condition. Owner would trade for
a good 8t Louis flat building, or
good double brick, fairly close in,
and pay difference.

D. V. SHOLES CO.
913 City Nat. Bank Bldg. Doug. 49.

Field Club
Residence

$7,500
On tho boulevard, between Woolworth

and Poppleton Avcs,: 7 largo rooms, sun
jiarlor, fireplace, hot water heat," beau-
tiful decoration, oak finish downstalra
with quarter-sawe- d oak floors, central
hall arrangement, with large living room
along ono side, opening at tho rear on
sun porch: three of the bedrooms are
extra large and one has private lava-
tory. Communicating doors and extra
large closets .Including linen closet with
drawers built-i- n and upstairs broom

loset. Buffet type of kitchen, Bvery-thln- g

right up to the minute. House only
3 years old and Just as good as the-- day
it was finished in all respects. This house
Is' worth more money and Is the cheap-
est property tin the street. CO foot
front. PavlnjC perpetually paid. If you
want a homo in this district don t let
this slip.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1536. Htato Bank Bide.

Seven Rooms
3015 No. 14th Avenue

$385 Cash, $38.50 a Month
Including Interest

Has large living room, dining room and
kltohen on first floor, three bed rooms
and bath on second floor; downstalra
finished in oak, balance the best grade
of pine; has full basement and large at-

tic; houso Is strictly modern and com-
plete In every way; have just finished
decorating the Interior; lot 40x165 ft.: one
block from Sherman Ave. car line. Price,
US50.
HASTINGS & HEYPEN, 1614 Harney St

Down Town Investment

Not Advertised Before

Full 66-f- t. lot, 1 block from postofflce;
good Improvements; Income, I.OW. Price,
$30,000. Kxceptlonally well located. Sure
to increase In value.

J. II. DUMONT & CO.
1G03 Farnam St. Phone Doug. 0.

Comer Near 28tto
and Cuming

117 ft. east front, paved. r. down and
r, up; water and gas; barn and chicken

house.
CLOSE-I- N KASY INVESTMENT.

J2.273. CAN LEASE HOUSE THIB
WEEK.

O'KBKFB REAL. ESTATE CO.,
1016 Omaha National. Doug. 2715.

Evenings. II. S or H. 6134.

TWO HOMES
ON EASY PAYMENTS

Two six-roo- m houses, modern except
heat; splendid repair; Jl.oOr) for each.
Terms: 1200 cash, balance J20 per month.
Situated 26th and Hurdette Sts.

W. FARNAM SMITH &; CO.,
irO Farnam St. Tel.Doug. 1Q64.

A large, well-bui- lt dwelling In the vil-
lage of Dundee, cost the owner around
fl.COO, never offered less than 13,200. for
tho month of November will be priced at
iJ.ofQ. Has hot water heat, gas, bath
and toilet. See me at once about this
atW'recedcnted opportunity,

George G, Wallace,
111 Brown Block, Omaha.

REAL estate.
CITV rilOPKRTY KOH 5 A I.E.

$1.00 Down
NO INTEREST, NO TAXES.

Wo aro offering a few choice lots
In "Melrose Hill" on theso very
easy tonus. These lots aro located
between 3Sth and 37th Sts. and
Spring and Grover Sts., one-ha- lf

mile south of Hanscom park and 2
blocks west.

It only takes 20 minutes to rido
to 16th and Farnam Sts. or 20 min-
utes to walk to tho Live Stock Ex-
change building In South Omaha.

All the lots are high and sightly,
slzo fOxl21. Cars pass within 3 to
4 blocks of any lot in this beauti-
ful addition, service, west
side park car.

Twenty-fl- v homes havo already
been built by thrifty people In "Mel-
rose Hill." This property is sum
to Increase la value on account of
being equally closo to Omaha and
South Omaha.

Call on us at our office, bring
your dollar, select your lot and
make your start today to own your
home. Act quick, for tomorrow-ma- y

bo too late.
You can start to build as soon as

you pay your dollar.

Payne & Slater Co.,
Sole Agents.

Douglas 1016. 61 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Four Bargains
$6,000 West Farnam residence Of 8 rooms,

bath and reception hall: hardwood
finish; modern except electric light
(which can bo Installed at very
little expense): street paved; good
neighborhood; one block from Far-
nam car line. Tills Is a splendid
chance to get a home In a locality
where values aro Increasing every
year.

$5,600 house, with reception hall
nnd bath: all modern, nnd located
In a fine residential district near
Field club: lot 100x168 feut, wlUi ft.

number of beautiful shade trees,
making this a very rltractlve
home. Owller Is willing to sell
house and 60 feet of ground for

1.3,700. Let us show you this prop-
erty.

J1.000 This Is a comfortable and attract-
ive bungalow of five rooms, with
two additional but unfinished
rooms on second floor; strictly
modern In every particular: ce-
ment sidewalks and paved Greets;
good neighborhood: two blocks
from Hanscom Park car lino. Do
not miss this opportunity to securo
a now home (one year old this
fall) at a bargain.

$2,750 Story and a half cottage; 5 rooms
first floor, 2 upstairs; bath ar.d
small hall; strictly modern; paved
streets, pavement paid for; cement
sidewalks; lot 37!4x200 feet. This
Is a bargain If ever there was one,

FIRST TRUST COMPANY
OF OMAHA.

G S. 13th St. First Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone Douglas 1151.

L18DI1IN6ER

BiNS0N

Brand New
Residence Dundee

4923 Chicago. This houso has all the
latest conveniences it a most te

home as, well as being artistic In design.
The combination of shingles and stucco
makes a very effective exterior.

On the first floor there Is a large liv-
ing room with pressed brick fireplace
and built-i- n bookcases, opening out of
which is the dining room with panelled
celling and panelled walls.

4 corner bedrooms ana enclosed sleep-
ing porch on the 2d floor. Very best
of fixtures throughout. Oak finish.

Very reasonable terms. .Key at our of-
fice.

George & Company
Phono UOUg. 756.

903 City Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

$3,250
6-Ro- Cottage

Woolworth & 33d
Streets

Lot Is 50x127. Cottage Is modern, ex
cept heat. Shade trees and shrubbery
are beautiful.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1536. State Bank Bldg.

New Home
Kountze Place

$4,250
We havo the best bargain in this beau

tiful residence addition In a new. two
story square hous .built and occupied
by owner. South und east front corner
lot, with both streets paved; one block
nom car, two blocks rroin Lotnrop
school. The location could not bo better
and tho price is less than It cost. Has
three large rooms and reception hall on!
first floor, three rine bedrooms and batni
room on second floor. Full basement with
every modern convenience. All walls dec--
prated, tho number Is 2202 Evans St.

Chnres W. Martin & Co.
216 Omaha Nat'l. Bank Bldg. Tyler 187.

DUNDEE
New, first-clas- s, house. 4812 Cap-It-

Ave., Dundee. Oak finish first floor;
birch, second floor; oak floors through-
out; living room has beamed celling anddining room has fine fireplace; paneled
walls with heavy plate rails and white
enameled with tile floors and Keane ce-
ment walls. House decorated throughout.
First-clas- s piumblng and large Milton
Rogers furnace. ronvenlently located.
Deiween car lines, roum iront ot.

W. THOMAS & SON.
22S State Bank Bldg. Dougins IMS.

MODERN DUNDEE HOMIS
Ml'ST BE SOLD

4S11 Cass St.. choice location; 7 rooms,
reception hall; 50xl36-f- t. lot; garage; on
account of business changes owner has
left Omaha forced to sell, has mad mii.
rlflce price only tt.700; about Jl.WO cash,
balance terms to suit: now (vacant- - kvat 4&0 Caso. first door east. Ofricn'phone. D. 147 Sundays, and
H. 2168.

GEORGE MARSHALL,.
213 Board of Trade Bldg.

Choice of 2 New
Cottages

f, ronnil P.'ll'h... Aiittn.lv mw1aH ...... i ..........j ixuuviii, JUBl UC- -ing completed, oak finish down stairsOn est r 11n nnH An.A- - a o
payment dvwn, balance llko rent. Price
12,800 each.

R. If. LANDEIIvnt'
Doug 361. 224 State Bank Bldg
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REAL estate,
city imioperty rait sale.

New
Homes
24th and Browne

We have three new houses on Browne)
and 24th Sts. that are the best values in
Omaha.

They were built by JOHN O.
STERNER, a careful nnd competent
builder, and are far superior to the son
called "llullt-for-a-hom- property.
COME OUT AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

BUNGALOW all
fodcrn, lot 42x140, $3,450.

BUNGALOW 5 lnrge rooms
-$- 3,550.

G lnrge rooms
$4,250.

EVERYTHING Is furnished with these
houses, eve nto window shades and beau
tiful decorations, nnd all Improvements,
Including paving, paid for.

Open Today
CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO.

216 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg. Tyler 1S7.

A SACRIFICE SALE.
$3,300.00

The nirner nf till hrnml new. im-tn- -
'dato bungalow has left the city and It
must be sold Immediately at a sacrifice.
Colonnade opening between living room
nnd dining room, with built-i- n bookciuic.
Oak buffet in dining room, panelled
walls, oak floors, etc. Two largo bed-
rooms (ono being n sun room), living
room, dining room and kitchen, nil on
ono floor, with largo attic. Full

basement, guaranteed furnace
and cement walks. Property located In
tho north part of the city, near the car
line. Must be sol dthls week.

HANSCOM PARK WEST
SIDE $3,300.00

An house, all 'modern, not new,
but a bargain. The owner Is leaving tho
city and has fixed the price for quick
sale. This houso Is on a fine corner lot,
both streets paved and paving all paid.
Near car and school. Easy terms.

A house, bath, gas, sewer, paved
$1,700.00

$300 CASH. $20 MONTH.
street, corner lot, near car. Must be
sold thts week.

$1 '500.00
$300 CASH. $15 MONTH.

A cottage, city water, sewer,
toilet, well, cistern, barn, shade, near
car.

AMERICAN SECURITY COMPANY.
17th and Douglas Sts. Douglas 6013.

New
West Farnam

$5,250
0 rooms, sun room and sleeping porch

and tiled bath. Oak woodwork down
stair, whlto onamel- - above. Oak floors
In every room In tho house. Clothes
chute. Icebox drain, in fact every little
Improvement and convenience to be
found In a strictly modern
home. Full basement with laundry.
Largo attic. Lot 65x103. Paved street,
paving paid. Ono block to Farnam car
line, ono block to Saunders' school, three
blocks of ni a-- cathedral.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1536. State Bank BIdr.'

Four Flats
26th and Davenport

$10,500
Located at 2C1 2-- 4 Daven-

port St. A double brick flat and a
doublo frame, each flat having 9
rooms, making a total of 36 In all.
Belong to an estate, hence tho above
low prlco.

The Byron Reed Co.
Phone Doug. 207. 212 S. 17th.

John M. Guild Home
1335 So. 35th Ave.

A beautiful homo of ten rooms. Includ-
ing sun room and sleeping porch; hot
water heat; fireplace nnd finished and
decorated very beautifully; lot 51x130 ft.
This Is extra good and will go quick.
Can be seen any time,

D. V. Sholes Co.,
813 City Nat'l Bank Bldg. Doug. 49.

17 Investment
Double house, 4 room each, modern ex-

cept heat, paved street, paved sidewalk;
everything paid; renting for $29 per
month. Price, 11,950; good terms. 25th and
Caldwell.

Birkett & Company
423 Beo Bldg. Doug. 4754.

DUNDEE T
C100 Underwood Ave. $7,000. 8 rooms,

Hot water heat. Full cemented parti-
tioned basement. Attic plastered and
finished In birch. Sun parlor first floor.
Sleeping porch second floor. Oak finish
In parlor. Mahogany finish in dining
room. Birch In kitchen and upper floors.
Beamed celling in dining room. Maple
floors in kitchen and unDer room.
Finely finished and recently built for a
home. Hall Distributor Co., 433 Ramgo
Budg. Phone Douglas 706.

HOME & INVESTMENT
DOUBLE BMCK HOUSE

Seven rooms each, fully modern,
presseu uncK ironia; on paved street.
All OAK KIjfimiK nml OAIf Tl!fJne lighting fixtures. Decorated. Lot
MXlbO It.

Live In ono and rent the other.
Price for a short time. J8.000. 12.000

cash makes the first payment. Long
I time on Daiance. .interest per cent.

W. f AlvIVAM H1I1TH It cn..
Phone Douglas 1064. Phone Douglas 10(M.

On Our Bargain List
Tackard, IS,
Chalmers, 30,
Apperson, coupe,
Interstate, 40,
Oakland, 40,
Maxwell, 40,
Vealey, 40.
Oakland, SS,

Studebaker, 20,
TheiA nrn mtit h. an . l" HV. IU IFU allpredated. Come In and let us show you.

inuustrau (iarago Co.,
20th and Harney 8ts.

Swapping Dollars
ha!5d25rss.na,nB 8t ' brtWMn

Harrison & Morton
Itrl.Wlt.I. Kn. , .,!,. t c "TTT.

fcubirban bungalow, plumbing roughed
in iur an moaern nouse, gas, electric
1 sfct. et-- , north part, or cottage
southwest port, electric light, both brand
new. balance monthly. Address II 177.
Bee

HKAIj KSTATK.
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

Dundee Homes At
Right Prices

W.000 7 rooms. fully modern, good
furnace, oak floors, nicely deco-
rated; ono bedroom on first floor
and thrco on second. Terms.

I4.3SO NUW house, bungalow, six rooms,
one of the prettiest, best finished
homes In Dundee and lest values
offered; large living room with
fireplace, beamed ceilings, book-
cases, buffet. Kasy terms.

$S,0 4513 Douglas St.. nt this reduced
price Is certainly cheap: six large
rooms with brick fireplace, oak
finish, hot water heat, a fine homo
well located. Terms right.

U.7J0 7 rooms, largo attic and full base-
ment, 4 bedrooms, largo living room
arrangement with fireplace, oak
finish, nicely decorated. Full south
front lot, with gurage.

$5,r0-O-no of the prettiest homes In Dun-
dee, built this spring. Owner must
sell on account of business change.

living room with brick fire-
place, beamed celling, bullt-ll- t book-
cases, china cabinet, seats and
musto cabinet, 3 large bedrooms
with mirror doors, all finished In
birch with oak floors, large sleep-
ing porch, attle finished In one
large room. This Is a thoroughly
well built house, attractive Inside
and out. located handy to car, and
should sell on sight.

Glover & Spain
919 City Nat. Bank Bldg. D. 3962.

Bargain Beauty
Bungalow

3518 Leavenworth St.j a beautiful new
bungalow, modern In even convenience
and finished in every detail. Location
Ideal, being between the West Farnam
and Field club dlstrlqts. Leavenworth car
passos tho door. Paved streets on all sides
and paving all paid for. Houso has 5
oxtra largo rooms and bath on one floor,
and fine baement. If, you want to see
something different, come out this after-
noon and look thts house over. See the
beautiful decorations In all the rooms and
notlco tho beautiful effects obtained
through the use of beamed ceilings In
parlor and dining room; built-i- n book-
cases In living room and beautiful built-i- n

combination buffet nnd china cabinet
In dining room. Thts bungalow Is a little
beauty and finished so completely thatyour time will be well spent In coming
out to look It over. Price, .y.00; terms
can be arranged, 3S2J Icaveuworth, same
arrangemont nnd price.

Payne & Sinter Co.,
616 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Six Rooms
1807 Evans Street
Has largo living room across tho entire

front of house; vestibule, dining room,
with plate rail and paneling; large kitchen
and Ice box room; pantry between dining
room and kitchen, with nil built-i- n con-
venience; cellar under entire house;

from kitchen and also grado en-
trance; three sloeplng rooms; bath and
screened-l- n sleeping porch; stairway to
attic; attlo floored; has first-clas- s plumb-
ing and heating. The lighting fixtures
are combination gas and electric, care-
fully selected; living room, dining room
and stairway are papered to match the
woodwork; paved street. This is surely
a desirable home. Terms can bo arranged
to suit.
HASTINGS & IIKTDCN, 1614 Harney St.

Modern 6 Rooms
Hanscom Park

District
$4,350

East front, near 28th and Pacific. House
la nearly new and in tip-to- p condition
and the neatest, niftiest little houso In
tho district.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 163d. State Bank Bldg.

9-Ro- Residence
Will Exchange

Houbo 1b too largo for present
owner. This Is not a now house, but
is In aplendld condition. Quarter-sawe- d

oak floors throughout; hot
water heat; garage In rear. Will
trndo In on down town proporty or
flats and pay caBh for difference
Price, $5, 600.

The Byron Reed Co,
Phone Doug. 297. 212 8. 17th.

Kountze Place
$5,000

This Is practically a new house, 6 large
rooms and floored attic; hot water heat:
oak woodwork, with piano finish. Built
for a home and exceptionally well d,

with every modern convenience,
paving taxes paid In full. This Is good.

Glover & Spain
19 City Nat. Bank Bldg, D. 2962.

For Sale or lient
An almost new 2V4 story dwell-

ing, owned and occupied by owner. Llv--
ii. iuuiii, mm uiitn iireptace, uimngroom, kitchen and entry way on firstf nn r Thn,. lo.i.a ui-- ...w nircflllA lUUtllfl Oilsecond floor, bath and sleeping porch.
u.i iiiu uuu iuii cement uasement;furnace heat. All floors finished in oak

l..amed ceilings, first floor) and birchfinish second floor. Size of lot 100x129.
This Is ono of tho choice .locations In
Dundee. Call Harney CMC for particularsanytime before 8 p. tn.

$3,000
,?A"S?!..!!2'H.'4TP.M!ut.

j ""Juern,
'T uum Becono iioor;3 rooms and reception hall, with collo- -

..ouD uu mm jiimr. Jiouae 3 years old-i- s

occupied by original builder; lot 40x126"
?meo?ut and Iook ot tn's today. 3920 No.

L M, HA RKINSON,

HANSCOM PANIC DISTRICT;
C roonifl. mnrtAm v ... ...i . .

parlor, dining room, kitchen and pantri
on Is floor; 2 large bed rooms and bathon second, newly decorated, screens. andKt firm ainifnurs m; ioju. irum ioi;, paved

.- imiiuy vo car llnea
1?W Terms'"1'" ' "e" a"d 0,,ly OBkl

BEMLS-CARLBER- G CO.
810-1- 2 Brandelw Theaer Bldg.

FOR SALE BY OWNER"
J5.BO0 NUT.

4919 Chicago street. Dundee, g rooms,
cold Bleeping room with heated dressingroom, open fire place, the real thlnir"
built-i- n linnllMWK. itU fl, ...... .1 .. .'
oak finish first floor, blroh second' floor'
Built for home. If not sold by Doc. willrent for l per month. Can be seen any
time.

II. W. MORROW.
Phones: Days, Doug. 4S0O; nights. II. 3490.

NEW BUNGALOW HOME
Just finished. 6 rooms, bath anil r.n.tlon halL full basement, filmic. i,.u.

laundry connection, open nickel plumbing!
combination lighting fixtures, nice eastrum iui, ramy warning distance, 21st andPoppleton.

Price. K.TTfi: small cash Davmont. ptmonthly.
RASP BROS..

1 McOague Bldg. Doug. 13.

24th Doudas
J

4 1 ft. front nn nmipli a u Ins.'of 21th. Owner leaving tho city andforced to sell. WanU offer.

E. W. Stoltenberg
D. lulO. 436 Board of Trade Bldg.

IlKAj KSTATK.
CITY PROP1JRTY FOR SALi:.

Look These
Over Today

Rour finely built, attractive looking d
Park district. Two have living rooms acr
havo reception halls; fine dining room I

strips and plate rail; butler's pantry, wit
sired kitchens. Three, dwellings have pr
cases. Ono has a built-i- n buffet In dlmn
upstairs of each houso consists of three
porch and splendid bathroom, with tile f
fine linen closets, with drawers and she
enamel. Pre brick foundations, full cn
ooal bins; floor drain and patent coal ch
dows,

We want to cmphaslzo two points con

One Is the locntlon ono block west of Hanscom Park, on 33d St.. Just iwAith
of Francis St, surrounded by beautiful shade trees; one block from car; two
blocks from fine school; six blocks from Field club; on paved street.

Tho other Is tho character of tho dwe Kings they were built by day labor, of
first-clas- s materials. We paid top prices for our labor and as a consequence
secured tho best.

As a final word, if Interested In buying a home tlmt will bo a lasting so urea
of enjoyment tnko a look at these today.

Own 2:30 to 6:30 p. m. Suotalbe terms arranged.

SCOTT & HILL
Douglas 1009.

Lots Dirt Cheap
Near 15th & Lake

$340 Each
Closing up an eastern estate, wo offer

for sale flvo lots near above location, on
grado, and only ono block from Sherman
Ave. car line, nt less than one-ha- lf the
assessed valuation.

Acre On Track
ICR. R.,M.&0.

On lath St.. north of Grace, KWx283.
sultablo for elevator or manufacturing
tracks1"" nyiulrlns n,eMty of standing

Price, $2,300
The Byron Reed Co.
Phono Douglas 297. 212 B. 17th St.

Dundee
A now, thoroughly modem

house, on one of tho best streets In
Dundee; largo living room, with fireplace
end bookcase; dining room, with bullt-l- n

buffet; kitchen and pantry and coat
closet and lavatory on first floor; 4 flno
bed rooms and bath: finished attic; buse-me- nt

has plastered celling, etc.; finely
decornted and ready to move Into.

Another new ono Just finished, Large
living room, with fireplace nnd bookenses,
sun room, dining room, toilet and lava-
tory and kitchen on first floor; 4 fine
bed rooms and bath on second floor; fin.
InlieU attic, with largo atornuo closets,
etc.; homo Is decornted. Both of these
houses are open for Inspection and MUST
UK bULiU.

E. W. Stoltenberg
43C Board of Trade Bldg.

Harne.y 34 ltl or Doug. 1510.

' ANow
Homo

In Konntzo.Placo
Southwest Comer 21st and

Spencor Street
Reduced to J1.400 for (lulck sale. The

lot Is CO feet, fronting on Silencer St.. and
84 feet fronting on 21st St.: pavlnk all
paid on both sides: tuceiy terraccu lot;
houso has entry haft, dining room, living
room and kitchen on first floor: 3 bed
rooms, bath and sleeping porch on socond
noor; stairs to attic; oaic iioora nn uum
flrat nml n.rnnil atnrles! first floor Is
finished in oak, excepting kitchen, has
nnaiAil tirlnU foundation. flrst-Cla- ss

plumbing nnd heating throughout; built
of the very best matorlal and workman- -
. i n ir vn I WAni R irnofi uoino ill u. nun
tr.r..iinn tn school and car lino at
n roasonablo price, uo sure to iuuk. .

this one.
HASTINGS & 1IBYDBN, 1614 Harney St.

Fine New
Bungalow

ni..inM, KnncnlAur 1tiat rnmoloted.
south front on Klorenco boulevard, op- -

... nftll,... T.lf f I i.jt mum nnd hstll
on first floor: finished in oak; lnrge fire-
place, costly fixtures, beam celling, and,
in fact, every to convenience.
Large lot. Price very low. TKRM8.

Norris & Norris
404 Bee Bldg. Phone Douglas 42J0,

BEAUTIFUL MERCER
PAUK

Omaha's most attractive addition. All
specials In and paid. Sidewalks and
paving permanently maintained by the
city. Natural timber on nearly all lots,
adjoining Caroline Mercer Park. Served
by three car lines. Near schools and
churches. Prices 11,500 to .2.000 for in-

side lots. A reasonable building restric-
tion will be enforced, Special discount
for cash,

V. FARNAM SMITH CO..
Phone Douglas 10G4. 1320 Karnam St.

Cheap Corner Lot
Dundee

J2.000 will buy 100x128 ft. one block from
car line. In tho new part of Dundee, near
51 rt. This Is ITW less than it is worth
und Is a bargain to some one. Must 1m
sold at once If obtained ut this price.

George & Company
Phone D. 7W. 'j02 City Nat. Bank Bldg.

$15.00 Cash
and 115 per month buys you two fine
south front lota at 48d and Kmlle (Jack-
son) streets. These lots are two blocks
to street car. Will make a fine place
for a home, where, you can have a gar-
den as well as keep chickens. These lots
ought to go fast on theso easy terms,
Call our office for price.

CRUIGH. HONS & COMPANY.
Phone Douglas 300, MS Bee Bldg.

WANT OFFER
Olofce In large all modern house,

fine uhado trees, largo bran, corner lot.
00x127, all fonced , paving paid. If )ou
want a snap look Into this; .VX) cash;
balance, easy terms.

BEMIS-CARLBER- CO.
310-1- 2 Brandels Theater Bldg.

Bemis Park-$3,- 500
A house, fully modern,

with fireplace, full south front lot, one
block from car; paving all paid; 500 cash
will bundle.

Glover & Spain
19 City Nat Bank llldg. D. 39fi2,

Two brick houses, M0 rental, V,M.
Three brirk houses, S1.&00 rental nb',500.
36th and Webster, C0xl4 ft , 15.000.
4031 Ijafayt-tte- , easy payments, J3.000.
JOHN N. FRENZBR. Douglas K4.

REAL KSTATK.
CITY PROPHRTY FOR SALE.

welling", In a choice part of the Hanscom
oss entire front of house; the other two
n end i dwelling, with burlap and panel
h Plonty of drawers and shelves; good-es- s

brick fireplaces, with bullt-l- n book-- g

room and den back of dining room. Tho
fine, large bedrooms; also nlco sleeping
loors: clothes chuto to each basement;
Ives. One bedroom finished In white
mented basements, with fruit cellars and
utes. Full set of screen doors and win- -

cerhlng our proposition to sell these:

307 McCague Bldg.

Dundee Home
On Easy Terms

Tills Is a strictly mod-
ern uuuaro house. In excellent condition
with oak finish and floors first story: 3
bedrooms and bath and linen closet second
floor; full cement basement, furnace heat,
lot Milts ft. Paving paid In full. Key
at our office.

George & Company
No. MOSl'nderwood Ave. Investigate,

Phono D. 750. M2 City Nat. Bank llldg.

Cottage Close In
Jhl .BOO Cash '
--r

and J10 pr month will buy a cot- -
ins,o on large 101 wttxici n., an pavra
street on 2Mh Ave., north of Cuming,
Discount for all cash, investigate.

George & Company
Phone D. ill. 003 City Nat. Bank Bldg.

Swapping Dollars
(6 feet, near now hotel site, rental value

H,:ro to !, a year rnco Jir,,ooo.

Harrison & Morton
Tel. Douglas 814.

A fine house and slneDlnr ixirch.
built for home, strlrtlv modern: full Int.
MxlfJ, with fruit and shade trees. Owner
moving away.

0. 0. OLSON.
108 McCagun Bldg. 1). 10ll

HANBCOM PARK, west side. Savsa
rooms, nearly new; hardwood Inside; hot
air, electricity, gas; exceptional location:accessible; all improvements. Douglai
(232.

WANTED TO IHTY.

I want to buy 20 or
40 acres unimproved
land within 10 or 15
miles of Omaha, give
description and loca-

tion.
E 180 Care of Bee.

Jtachman will trat you right: bestprices for turn., clothes & sho.s. W. Bll
H. SHAI'TON buys men's cloth. W. M7.
WOUL.U like to get In touch with aparty who has a G or housa forsals, to bt moved on a vacant lot. Ad

dress. K 121. Omaha Ues.
lUl-- I pries paid for furniture. V. !.1 PAY one-ha- lf price mora for stovesthen any one else. KIT Cumlnr. D. 7032.

REAL ESTATE "WANTED.
HAVE customers for 6. C and r. homes.

Osborne It E. Co. Duug. I4. Omaha Na.tlonal Bank llldg.

lilVE HTOCK atAIHCEl' OP MErm
Hhlp llv. stock to Mouth Omaha. r5av

mlleace and shrlnkaBe. Tour 'consign-
ments receive-- prompt and careful atten-tlo-

litre Stock Commission Merchants.
MARTIN I1ROS. & CO.. Exchante Bldg.

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
U.MON STATION Tenia A Mason"

Union Pacific .

Dapart. Arrlr.Otarlind MmlltJ ...a l:0Oam a 1:15 pmCallfiirnift Mall ...a 4:io pm a 1:10 pmAtlantic Eiprtit
Ix .V" ,:MAni.lfi IJmllfd..., ...all 45 am a t'M pmIHot.r HkUI .a 7 i ra J:lo amtlarado Kipr.it ...a 4:o 4:00pm a pmColorado Hptclal . alt:cl am a 7:00 amHan Kranclaco Umltad,. ..a 1:41 am . .I'arlflo Umltad :Mam a. 1:J5pmn I.lmllad..a fit, ,m 11:1. pmnonn local t .ir r ;
(iraad I.l.nd Ical .. i & JS llj'lo iZEtromaburg Ic.l bU:U pm J ?;

p

Illar Munlala Limited,... i,u am H btVhUnv Ixal I'aaa iinili PO
Oilcago Day Kipr.a . . ..": IS

!a MoIdm Local Paw... J:1?JS SS
Cblc.co-Nrb- . Limit! .i gj" J'J.JJ Jn

WKHT.
Cola, and Cal. Kiprtu
dklft. Taiaaa Bipnta

4, Vis
pm
im ill i2 Pm

..... pm a 1:87Allaaonrl Pacific- -
K. I.'. St I.. Kip...
K c. A St. L. Cap,.
K. C. & at. i'iul....

pm a i:ts pm
;...aU: am a :WWn Im h .

Omiht-Ft- . txxila Eip
... f ;W Pm a am' - " -.- fl,-!...

" - Fi Dig:ji amtTiiraio umltad .a I'OO pm a viCblcafO Kiprtaa a :W am a 1 30 pm
tblruicu .V; N'ortlMrralrrn

NOItTlIBOUNO.
Twin Cltr Kiprtaa .i0.uIlakoU IWmt, bI.44.S ' f2
Bl... CHr Local i.U pS a U 5
Mlnnpolla Biprea. a .u pm .11 Jo amlukola Eiprwa l:tJimTalo Cltr Limited ft I.06 , f.j? .2
Danttr Bpaclal a 1:00 am 7 MCarrall Ioal a 7 00 . 1 :XX f
Chlraio Icl. tMoim
Parroll Ial
Ban Jnnrlaao Umltad. ... a JS ?n J J Jl S
Overland Umlt.d a a.oo p, I

i. IJmllM. .a :10 pm all ln .
Loa Anel Limited a . pm all ia

WCtflTKJlWD.
Chtdron I .oca I a 1:00 am
unsein-i'tiia- a al;00am a l: pm
t.lneoln-Lon- g fine.

.
:: P 10:ls pm

llaatlnia-Superla- r pm 6:Pm.;D4eod-ll- t Vprloit. M pm a l:io pm
Twin fltr Eipreaa.. .. "! Hi ra 10pn43aaperLander pm all:oo am
Alblon-Oakdal- a iW b 1:13 pm
hlt'OKo (arrat Western .

Twin Cltr Limited ,.,,a I 10 pm a 110 am
Twin Cltr Eiprtaa. ....... a 7:44 am all. 10 pm
Catena Eiprees..., a 8,00 pm a M0 pm

3--D

HAIhWAV TIME CAIID.
ChlcBRO, MllirnnUe . (It. rani .
rietfle Limited ..aTiMpm HUI tnrf
Oilo m Brtctil al.SOpm 7iM otj
Ctlltomli Msll 1:19 pm imL'
CWi mrmni npvciii 17:10 am JlKl m.
Mtntllt Iietl... .............. a lilt im lliU mq
rrtr Ixl .. d0 am ltiMim
nUltMNOTOS STATION Tenth Jk

Mason.

IlnrllnBton
n..... t.tmttfA 4 140 Afn Tim ami
Odfito-Omi- h f lilt tn

a MS tnmt Pound Biprest ....... ailpm ...., 1 iq
Ntfiki rolnts.... ..... al:tm aHpm
niirV ItllU 'J! Pm s im pm
l.lneoln Mat! 1:10 pm all ill rn'Rinrttlt.. ..... ... It'll urn Tim

eBrftna Kipr" . .....a till am a 1:1 pn. . . .. MLinrnin - ..a-- rm I'M tm
RchOTlor-rlttUmout- h ,....() 1:91 pm bll: .nf...... :ltam l:M tm... ,n... a a n. n.1 1 aJl;l9 pm a tiio pm
Oiletto PcUl i...t .a . :1S ant fttl!l pm.sum pm
Chtcno KiprM.. .a fn pm ft t:tt pm,
uiurtao ran Mprm. ...... .a : pm a an
Creaton I or. I.. ., ,b 1:14 pm Ml'M am
ft. U and K. O Hpeclal.... 4:30 pm all M am
K. C. and Bt. Joaeon.........al:4 pm a :0 am
K. C. and Ft. Joirph a :15 am :l pm

(a) Dallr.

WKItSTim STIIKKT STATION Fif
teenth una Webster.

Missouri Pnclfl
ralla Otr raasentr..,. . Pm MOillan,
Iiotftl Fralrht
ClilcMR. St. rani, 3IInncapolla

Omaha
Depart. Arrir..Plout Otr RiprtM..., ...b l::i pm Ml:ei araTwin ntr rw.ir ... am al:UpnHloui city Vavi-an- . ..0 B:ia am

Imimin Aerommodatlan.., ...b (:o pm b l:U am
m

(t Uallr ttctpt Bundajr. (c) Bundajr enlr.

SILVERY HAIR AND HAIR DYES

What lln.ipent. When n. Teddler ltnni
Aanluat nu Oliaervnnt

.Mind.

"There's no tiso for Bray hair," ex.
Plained tha ajrent. "Gray hair makes aJ
woman look old, tio matter how beautiful
her complexion or how sprightly her wallc
Now that Prof. Bchnoldcnkcrcher has pr- -

fected his harmless hair dye, which Isj
made of artichokes, bullthlsttes and vari-
ous leaves, barks and roots, tha woman
who looks like a rello of prehlstorlo tlmen
han only herself to blame. Tour gray
hair, madam, make you look Ilka your
own grandmother, but two bottles ot thn
professor's compound "

"I don't want t hear another word
about the professor's compound," exx
,clalme4 Mrs. Curfew, "and as to my be- -

lnc my own grandmother,' it's Just Ilka
tho Impertinence a woman must put up
with until tho supremo court passes a,
law deflnlnp tho powers and privileges of
blatherskites who ro over the country
pestering unfortunate women.

"It was only yesterday that Mrs. n,

who Is ten years younger than
I am, said that If she had such a head
of hair as I havo sho'rt consider herself
a happy and fortunate woman. Whereven
I ko people ask about my hair and say
they wish they had the mate to It, and
yet you come to my door and tell me
that said hair makes me look like my
own grandmother, and It's fortunate for
you that the mop Is not at hand at this
writing or I'd rebuke you with It.

"I havo always hold that people should
be contented with their hair and features
and not try to Improve on the work of
nature. Half the trouble In this world
come from using hair dyes and com-
plexion lotions.

"My husband Is gifted with the most
beautiful white whiskers a man ever wore
and his heart should be full of gratitude,
Instead of which he's always trying ta
dye thoso whiskers black, and he never
gets the right shade. They always have
a greenish luster when he has dyed them
and there's nothing dignified about an
elderly man with dark green whiskers.
Sometimes he dyes, thorn purple and some-
times blue, but lie never manages to get
a fast black, and I get heartsick and dis-
couraged watching him run his dyo works.

"Mr. Curfew's always buying somethln
that will Improve hid appearance, and the
more he uses such things the more dis-
reputable ho looks.

"The top of his head Is bald and this
worries him ridiculously. I don't think a
bald spot hurta any man's head If hs
keeps It properly laundered. If you look
at the pictures of Ellsha and Jeremiah
and tho other prophets you will see that
most of them wore bald, and If the
prophets were satisfied to struggle along
without hair restorers the men of this
generation ought to be.

"Hut Mr. Curfew Is forever rubbing
soma miraculous compound that has been
Indorsed by no end of prelates and emi-
nent scientists on his head, and tho re
suit Is that his bald spot Is yellow one
day and red the next, and sometimes It
breaks out In a rash, and once h0 had
boll 011 It '

"Then lie bought an oriental mastagf
ointment from on agent who brought the
recipe direct from Persia, All h had to
do was to spread this ointment on his
face and rub It In with his fingers and
all the wrinkles would disappear and he'd
look twenty yearn younger.

"Yet one application of that olntmenl
made his skin nhrtvel and turn yellow
until his face looked like one of last year' a
pumpkins, and he was ashamed to go out
of the house for more than a week. 8o
you must realize that you are wasting
your time trying to sell me the professor's
hair dye." Walt Mason tn Chicago Newa,

A Reporter's Calldovr.
The New Reporter (Going to the tele-phone and ostentatiously stat-tln- r

machineryl-llel- lol Central! me hive
S745 C, please. (A pause.) You giddylittle thing! No. I said twen-ty-seve- n.

Twenty-se- v Hello! Is that 2715 CT ItSawgertees Devoy In the office? Willyou tell him that Jefferson McAddlsterwould llko to speak with him? Yes.that's the name, McAddlster, JournalistThe other reporters listen In awe-
struck silence.)

Tho New Reporter Is this Mr. Devoy?
My name is Ah, you recognize my
voice? You perhaps remember that I In-
terviewed you yesterday, What's that?Rest report? Oh, thank you I You're very
kind. I tried to make it so. Has any-
thing turned up In regard to that casa
since noon? Well, sorry to trouble you.
Kli? Pinner? You're extremely kind. AtSherry's? What? And a bottle? (Surglnei
Interest in the entire staff.) It's awfully
kind of you. Well, say Tuesday at X.
Uut really 1

City Editor (In his every-da- y voice)- -.
I have some work here, McAddlster,
when you are quite through talking to

ourself. That telephone has been dis-
connected since morning. Puck.

Last Itun of Scotland's 8 (age.
Scotland's last stagecoach has made Ita

last run. Recently It made tho distance,
between Cambletown and Tarbert aa
usual, and then gave way to the modem
motor. For over forty years the coachi
has carried the malls and passengers over
this wild part df Argyllshire and It U
notable that during that period not a
s'nele letter has gone astray. Only ones
In that time did the driver fall to com-
plete his double journey. On that occa-
sion the coach was snowed up In return
Ing. The passing of this, the last stage-
coach In the northlaud, seems like the
end of a very ancient Institution, but It ia
by no means so ancient as It seems. At
the close of the eighteenth century stage-ccach- es

were still rare beyond Edlnn
burgh. Not until 1403 were they tried be-
tween Perth and Inverness, and regular
mall coaches between Inverneea and Aber-
deen were not established, until 1SU,


